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1,
THE RSACTIO:,^ OF DIlTBYLPHTKALATE -vITH ETHYLMACJInIESIUMBROMIDK
INTRODUCTION
A study conducted by uTiittle (1) initially concerned the
preparation of di-tertiary alcohols of the type OC-OH ;
9-OH
it v/as hoped to eliminate water from thfe alcohols " R'R
R/R
to obtain tetrasubstituted phthalans,
r'''"N''-''*o *
however, the
^^^^u'^R
reaction between diethylphthalate and various Grignard reagents
did not yield the expected products, and interest was therefore
shifted to study of the reaction itself. Instead of the desired
ov',«c, V "'^®^^^®^^y-'-"°"^y-^y^®^® glycol, the products of the
reaction betv/een diethylphthalate and ethylmagnesiumbromide
were di ethylphthalide, j^^C<;:^2H5 ^ ^^nd dlethylethylidene-
pbthalan,
,
analogous to the products obtained by
Shlbata (2), using methyl- and phenyl- magnesiumhalides instead
of ethylmagnesiumbDOinide. 3team distillation of the oil ob-
tained upon hydrolysis of the reaction mixture seemed to be the
only way to obtain the diethylphthalide , which was reported as
crystallizing from the residue and from the later portions of
distillate. The disthylethylidenephthalan v/as not obtained in
pure form, nor was a derivative prepared which was satisfactory
for positive identification of either of the products.
The present research was undertaken in the hope of finding
a more convenient and satisfactory method of separation of the
(1) F.A.j.1iittle, Master's Thesis, Boston University, 1936.
(2) Y.Shibata, Koumal of the Tokyo Chemical Society, 29, 1257-
75 (1909); J.C.S._1909, 95, 1449.

reaction products, of identifying the oroducts with greater
certainty, and of possibly elucidating the mechanism of the
I
reaction between diethylphthalate and ethylmagnesiiinbromide as
it occurs in diethylether solution.
Theoretical i.icchanls.n of the Reaction :
Opinion is divided as to .vhether the usual course of reac-
tion between a Crrignard reagent and an ester is (1) addition of
the organomagnesium halide to the carbonyl oxygen, followed by
,
metathetical replacement of the alcohol part (alkoxy radical)
I
i
of the ester by the organic radical of the Orignard reagent; or'
(2) the foriaation of a ketone by splitting off an alkoxymgnesiji
um halide, followed by further reaction with the keto-oxygen.
Grignard favored the following steps: I
RCOOGgHs* R'l-igX = KCR' (0wigX)0C2H5 '
HCR' (0iv:gX)0C2H5 R'i.lgX - RGR^ Oi.;gX * G2H50MgX
|
RCR'20Iv:gX t HOH = RCR'20H - KgX(OH) \
The alternative step, elimination of alkoxymagnesium halide, has
been indicated by the isolation of ketones from reaction mix-
'
tures: RCOOC2H5 R'rlgX = RGR' (0MLgX)0C2H5
RCR' (0r:gX)0C2H5 = RCOR' t CgHgO.VIgX
In the reaction between diethylphthalate and ethylmagnesiuni
bromide, there are the following possible steps:
(1) The dicarboxylic ester might react with four moles of
the Grignard reagent, resulting, upon hydrolysis, in a ditertiatjl'
alcohol, (In the following outlines of reactions, "R" stands

13.
for ethyl, -CpHc.
)
0COOKCOOK 4Rr.:gBr rp * 2R0MgBr
0
R^R
(5-Or.:s3r (HOH) 0
^ R R
R R
Ott and Schurraann (3) caused the reaction between diethylphthal-
ate and methylmagnesiumbromide to take place in benzene solution
and obtained tV,^^' -tetramethyl-o-xylylene glycol, which readily
forms t etramethylphthalan v/hen treated v/ith 60% sulfuric acid
(4). The corresponding tetraethyl-glycol and phthalan were not
indicated by -.fhittle's work in ether solutions. One mole of
diethylphthalat e always reacted with less than four moles of
alkylmagnesium halide, and the products obtained, either by
fractional-vacuum or by steam distillation, were mixtures con-
j
taining considerable quantities of unsaturated substances.
(2) Since diethylphthalide and, aoparently, the unsaturated,
diethylethylidenephthalan were obtained directly, without the
I use of sulfuric acid, .whittle favored closure of the hetero-
cyclic ring at or after the time of hydrolysis of the following
indicated hypothetical intermediate products:
(3)0tt and Schurmann, Berichfee der deutschen chemischen Gesell
schaft, 6lf, 2122 (1928)
(4)Bennett, G-.M. and ii'ain, R.L., Journal of the Chemical Society,
1956, 1108-1120.
(A)

4.
R OMgBr dlT^GHgCHj
R R
i^£2H)^ Qcbo (II)
(3)
As an alternative to (3), diethylphthalide (I) might react with
' ethyiraagnesium bromide as follows:
R J? R R R
(C) Q^*>0 iRMfiBri, QcCq (HOHi^ ^QcC,
'b R^OMgBr 4;KCH3
Suggested Approaches to the Problem:
(1) Upon hydrolysis and subsequent evaporation of the
solvont ether, the product of the reaction is an oil, a mixture
of saturated and unsaturated substances. Distillation under
reduced pressure did not result in good separation, and such
distillation apparently altered the product to the extent of
preventing crystallization of diethylphthalide therefrom.
ViTiittle (l) had found that none of the common solvents 7/ere
sufficiently selective to effect separation. Steam dlstillatioi
was also an ineffective means, as well as being very slow. It
was sug.^ested that the use of low temperatures might make it
1
possible to separate the products by crystallization.
(2) If diethylethylidenephthalan results from the reactior
of diethylphthalide with ethylmagnesiumbromide , the carrying out
of that reaction - it was thought - should prove worth while.

r 5.
1
If no reaction occurred betv;een diethylphthalide and ethylmag-
nesiumbromlde, the existence of the intermediate r'^C^or.IgBr
in the formation of di ethylethylidendphthalan x4 or.igBr
would be rather definitely indicated.
(3) Diethylphthalide is quite soluble in ether; if it is
formed in the reaction Tdxture before rather than after hydroly-
sis, there should be some means of showing its presence in the
ether layer - as distinct from the viscous mass of addition-
product before hydrolysis. It was suggested that the two layers
be separated and hydrolyzed separately. Further indications of
the mechanism it was thought might be had by analyzing the two
layers for ethyl alcohol, which could arise in these layers
only from (a) ethoxyraagnesiumbromide formed during the reaction
and from (b) unused ethylmagnesiumbromide
.
(4) Since for^iation of diethylethylidenephthalan in any
case (either a combination of outline reactions (A) and (G)
or by reaction (3)) requires reaction with three molecules of
ethylmagnesiumbromide, the order of addition of the reagents
should affect the relative a:nounts of diethylphthalide and di-
ethylethylidenephthalan formed. It was decided to try addition
of the jrignard reagent to an ether solution of diethylphthalate
and compare results with those obtained upon addition in the
reverse order.
(5) It was hoped that the carbonyl oxygen of diethyl-
phthalide and the double bond of diethylethylidenephthalan
mi.ght prove points of attack for the formation of derivatives
1
1i
1
I
1
1 .
1
1
6.
of those substances, specifically, there was suggested the
ketoxime of the former and the nitrosylchloride of the latter
compound.
(6) In addition to the measure nent of amount of unsaturate!^
constituents by means of a modified Kanus iodobroraine solution,
it v/as sur;gested that saponification equivalents of the products
be obtained in order to determine whether or not any of the
diethylphthalate remained in the oil.
1!
1
1
1
c
!
i
i
I
1
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REAGENTS
Dlethylphtha lat
e
t The product of Eastman Kodak Company v/aa
purified by distillation. Very little distilled belor/ 160° C.
and pr^.ctically nothing was left in the flask ;vhen the tempera-
ture reached 162*^ (t e nperatures uncorrected). A slight bro^Tnisl:
residue appeared in the Clalssen flask, possibly as a result of
one or two Instances of bumping sufficiently violent to throw
liquid against the rubber stopper.
Ether: It was at first assumed that Baker's "Ether
Distilled Over Sodium" was sufficiently anhydrous, because the
reaction between ethylbromide and magnesium in this ether
started promptly. However, it was found that addition of a
previously prepared solution of ethylmagnesiumbromide to the
ether produced an aopreciable precipitate of magnesium hydroxide
even though the bottles were freshly opened. Thereafter, the
ether v/as refluxed with sodium and freshly distilled before use.
Ethyl Bromide ; J. T. Baker's "Purified" material was
distilled, using a steam-heated water bath. Cork stopoers were
used. The liquid began to distil at 37.5° C. and was completeljf
distilled at 39.5° C. There was sufficient yellowish, ether-
soluble gummy residue to stick together two or three glass bead^
£thyIma gn e s iuinbromi d
e
t This was made up in the flask
which was to be used for the reaction with diethylphthalat e , foi^
the most part. Hov/ever, when it was desired to add the Crrignarcl
reagent to the ester or to assure the absence of excess magneslu:i
in the reagent, it was prepared as follows:
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A liter flask v/as fitted v/ith stirrer and mercury seal, a
water condenser comraimieating v/ith. the atmosphere through a
calcium chloride t ube , and a dropping funnel. ';'o 24.5 g. of
magnesium turnings in the flask was added 25 cc . of absolute
ether and 2 cc. of ethyl bromide. .iTien the reaction had started
75 cc. of ether was rim in. Then 74.7 cc. more of ethyl bromide
was dissolved in about 300 cc. of ether and added at such a rat^
that gentle refluxing of the ether v/as maintained. After com-
plete addition, the mixture v/as refluxed for one-half to three-
quarters of an hour. Stirring by means of an electric motor
was continued throughout the preparation.
The ether solution of ethylmagnesiumbroraide v/as either used
immediately or allowed to settle and then decanted through glass;
wool to remove excess magnesium. It was stored in a deep bottle
one
provided v/ith/tube extending to the bottom and another through
which an inert gas or dried air could be introduced under pres-
sure to force the liquid from the bottle.
The strength of the solution v;as found by forcing samples
into clean 10 cc. graduated cylinders, pouring into 50 cc. of
distilled water in an Erlenmeyer flask, washing the graduate
into the flask with standard acid in excess, heating to 60^ C.
to hasten solution of magnesium salts, and titrating the excess
a4id v/ith sodium hydroxide solution. The data for two lots of
Grignard reagent are as follov/s:

standardization of Sulfuric Acid
I II
Wt. of NagCO, 0.3860 g. 0.3364 g.
cc/ H2SO4 used 15,96 13.90
g.-NaoCO, per cc. acid 0.02419 0.02420
NapGOg mllliequivalent - J. 052997 -
formality of H2i04 0.4564 0.4567
The sodium carbonate was dissolved in 50 cc . of v/ater; methyl
orange was used as the indicator; titration v/as carried out in
the cold.
Comparison of Acid and Base (l)
I II III
cc. NaOH used 45.00 45.00 45,00
cc.Hp304Used(0.4565IT) 10.00 10.00 10.01
CC.H2SO4 per cc.iTaOH 0.2222 0.2222 0.2224
Comparison of Acid and Base (2)
cc. NaOH used 37.12 37.10 37.14
cc.H2S04Used(0.4565N) 16.00 16.00 16.00
cc/H2S04per cc .KaOH 0.4310 0.4313 0.4308
These titrations were likev/ise made in the cold using methyl
orange indicator.
Titration of Ethylmagnesiumbromide Solution (l)
I II III
cc.GpHcMgBr used 10.00 10.00
CC.H2SO4 used (0.4565N) 49.69 49.86
CC.H2304per cc . NaOH 0.2222
cc. NaOH used 30.67 30.52
Molarity of CgHgMgBr 1.957 1.967
Titration of Ethylmagnesiumhromide solution (2)
cc.Gp.H5MgBr used 10.00 10.00 10.00
cc/h^SO. used (0.4565N) 55.00 60.00 60.00
cc. flaOE used 4.55 16.85 17.81
CC.H2SO4 ^er cc. NaOH 0.4310
Molarity of GgKs^gBr 2.42(0) 2.40(5) 2.38(5)

10.
DESCRIPTION OF FIKST RUN
A solution of l/2 mole of ethylraagnesiumbromide in 400 cc.
of ether was prepared from 12,2 g. of magnesium and 54.5 g. of
ethyl bromide, in accordance with the procedure outlined under
'^Reagents". The small amount of magnesium remaining v/as not
removed. To the solution was added 27,8 g. of diethylphthalate
dissolved in 250 cc. of ether. After the dropwise addition of
about 50 cc. of this solution, it was decided that the reaction
was much too vigorous at room te'^nperature . An ice bath v/as
substituted for the water bath, and the speed of the stirrer
was increased somewhat. At the lower temperature, each drop of
the ether solution of di ethylphthalat e as it reached the
Grignard solution in the flask formed a v;hite curd which floatecj
for a few moments, with boiling of the contiguous ether, and
then sank to form a dark, viscous lov/er layer in the reaction
flask. The reaction mixture was allowed to stand over night an(i(
was then hydrolyzed with 14.2 cc . of 94;^ sulfuric acid dissolvec^
in 200 cc. of v/ater. Some liberation of hydrogen from the acid
by the excess magnesium v/as noted, iviore v/ater v/as added, and
the mixture v/as refluxed at the boiling point of ether for a
half-hour, to hasten hydrolysis and solution of magnesium salts
During the refluxing, the orange color of the ether layer was
replaced by a bright yellow, and the aqueous (lov/er) layer
became clear. The layers were separated ar.d the ether layer
washed with water until the v/ash water was no longer acid to
litmus. The last wash v/ater (neutral) was distinctly yellow
1 1
i
•
•
r
c
11
,
and upon evaporation of the water there v/as deposited a small
amount of yellov/ solid. I
The ether layer wus placed in a Glaissen flask connected
for distillation at reduced pressure. After removing all the
ether v/hich v/ould evaporate at room temperature (25°C.) at a
pressure of 10 mm. of mercury, a small stream of air \;a3 ad-
mitted through a capillary tube to prevent bumping, and the
yellow oil v/as distilled. Only a very slight film of condensate]
formed in the receiving flask below 12:7.5° C. (10 mm.); then a I
total of approximately 10 cc . of clear, mobile, yellow oil came
|
over between 127.5° and 129.0° C. at 10 mm. The receiving flask
was changed and a lesser amount of oil, also yellow but somewhat
darker and more viscous, was obtained v/hile the temperature rosei
from 130° to 166° C. (10 mm.). A dark brovm, somewhat charred
I
residue, not over 2 cc
.
, remained in the Glaissen flask.
|
As the 127.5-129.0° (10 mm.) fraction in its flask was '
being disconnected, a drop of condensate from the lov/er adapter |
i
fell into the clear yellow oil. Jithin a minute the whole had
turned a dark red, especially deep and clear to transmitted
light. Possibly this color resulted from sulfur in the rubber
stoppers used, as ;iih.ittle had reported formation of a similar
color due to sulfur impurity in a solvent for the oil. Two
months after distillation, the color had disappeared. i
The two fractions were tested for unsaturated compounds by
a modification of the Hanus iodine raonobroraide method described
under "Titration for Unsaturation" . In accordance with the
II
I
I
c
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previous work by whittle, the degree of unsaturation '.vas calcu-
lated as percent of diethylethylidenephthalan in the oil (see
page 46):
% diethylethylidene
phthalan
I II
Fraction 127.5-1290 at 10 nun. 83.6 78.0
Fraction 130-166° C. at 10 mm. 27.7 25,5
I
'
This indicates that the diethylethylidenephthalan is slightly
more volatile than diethylphthalide, an assumption substantiated
"by the results of stea'n distillation of the product of other
runs
.
Fo crystals of diethylphthalide v/ere obtained fro^ these
fractions, even upon seeding with crystals obtained other^/zise
and lov/ering the temperature to -70° C. v/ith solid carbon diox-
ide in alcohol solution - a procedure v/>iich initiated crystallit
zation in all oil samples except those obts ined by direct (vacuuijj)
distillation. Six rionths after distillation, the t^vo fractions
from fris run v/ere still mobile, clear yello-.v oils of acrid,
celery-onion-like odor.
1r
C
13.
A solution of ethylmagnesiurabromide was prepared from 24.5
g. of magnesium and 109 g. of ethyl bromide, in a total of 400
cc. of ether. After refluxing, excess magnesium was removed by
filtering through glass wool. The solution v/as cooled in an ic^
bath, and a solution of 55.5 g. of diethylphthalat e in 150 cc
.
of ether was added dropwise, with continuous stirring. There
was vigorous reaction to the end. A curdy dark mass settled
from the ether solution, which was a light orange-yellow color.
The reaction mixture was hydrolyzed by means of 28.5 cc . of
94,j sulfuric acid dissolved in 250 cc. of water and cooled; the
reaction flask was kept in an ice bath during hydrolysis. The
flask was filled nearly to the top and allowed to stand several
days. The layers were then separated and the water layer extratist
ed with several portions of ether. The ether solution was then
the wash water was
washed with water until/no longer acid to litmus. After boiling
off the ether on a steam bath and removing the last traces by
means of reduced pressure, the product of this run was 51.5 g.
of orange-yellow oil.
The oil v/as distilled with steam. Three 750 cc. portions
of condensate were obtained. cJome of the first oil to distil
apparently emulsified ;/ith the v/ater. All samples v/ere light
yellov/ and quite mobile - the first oil to distil being perhaps
slightly more mobile than the latter two portions. upon extracjt
tion with ether and evaporation of the ether from the three
750 cc. portions of condensate, there were obtained 12.5 g..
II
I
I
r
II
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11,5 g. and 4.5 g. of oil, respectively. It was expected that
the third "fraction" and the residue in the flask .vould partial"
ly crystallize, but after tv/o days no crystals had appeared.
In spite of a trap, some dirt had reached the distilling flask
from the steam line; therefore, the residue in the flask was
extracted '.vith ether. Below the ether layer in the separatory
funnel there was a layer of fine droplets apparently without
yellow color. Phis layer v/as extracted separately v/ith ether
and the ether solution v/as rapidly evaporated in a current of
air. A. crust of regular white crystals appeared, the outer
edges of which were rimmed v/ith droplets of yellov/ oil. Upon
allowing watch glass and crystals to warm to room temperature,
solution of the crystals took place beginning with the yellow
droplets, and a nearly colorless oil remained. An attempt to
recrystallize this oil ended in failure, possibly due to the
very small amount. The residue from the steam distillation,
after boiling off the ether, was 19.5 g. of dark, viscous oil,
which did not crystallize even upon being seeded with diethyl-
phth^lide
.
Third Run : Because of a temporary shortage of ethyl bromidsj
only 20 g. of magnesium turnings, 98 g. of ethyl bromide, 380 cc
.
of ether ard 50 g. of diethylphthalat e in an additional 150 cc
.
of ether was used. The procedure was otherwise the same as in
the second run, with the exception that the reaction mixture was
allowed to stand for several days before hydrolysis, during
which time small amounts of the two layers v/ere removed for the
n
15.
preliminary tests described under "Separ.-it ion of the Reaction
Mixture Before Hydrolysis', as in tJie second run, 750 cc.
portions of steam distillate were collected. It was noted that
upon standing over night the water, above the small amounts of
oil which had separated therefrom, was very cloudy. To test the
solubility of the oil in the water, the small lower layers of
yellow oil were withdrawn by means of a pipette and the water
layers were extracted with ether. The withdrawn oil layers were
dissolved in ether, and all the ether solutions were dried by
standing over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, which was then re-
moved by filtration.
The stem of a s;T]all separatory
funnel was drawn out so that it
would pass through a distillation
adapter
.
(Figure 1), and the ether
solutions were allowed to drop
into small v/eighed flasks at such a
rate that the ether was distilled
(steam bath) without any danger of
boiling over the contents of the
flasks. This made a very convenient Figure 1
method of collecting the small amounts
^ of oil extracted from the steam distillate. From about 44 g.
of oil in the distillation flask was obtained 14.0 g., 8.5 g.,
I
4.0 g. - from the first three 750 cc. portions respectively;
6.0 g. from the next three 750 portions combined, and a residue

16.
Of 9.5 g. of dark, viscous oil. Ths quantities of oil obtained
from the water layers .vere negligible, except in the first case
1.0 g. of light yellow oil (li^^-hter thar' the othsr oils) was
obtained from the water in the first 750 cc. portion.
Analysis of St eau-Distilled Fractions; Iodine monobrornide
titrations (analytical data under "Titration for Unsaturation"
)
were performed upon the oils ootained by steam distillation.
As in ths case of direct vacuum distillation, results are given
in percent of diethylethylidenephthalan since the v/ork of
'Whittle and that of Shibata had indicated that diethylethyliden
phthalan is the principal, if not the only, unsaturated con-
stituent of the oil' (page 46):
% dieth^/lethylidene
phthalan
I II
Second r(un;
First steam distillate
Second " "
Third "
Residue
Third Run:
^ater layer oil of first
steam distillate
Oil layer of first steam
distillate
Second steam distillate
42.7
72.8
7.7
26.9
15.6
26.5
15.5
44.4
64.2
9.0
18.7
25.6
16.0
Because crystals v/ere obtained from the other steam distillates
before measurement of the diethylethylidenephthalan content v/as
attempted, no figures are given for them. All steam distillate
including those analyzed for diethylethylidenephthalan crystal-
lized to some extent when seeded with diethylphthalide. There
was considerable yellov/ liquor left in the first steam distil-
11
1
!
• •
• •
c
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lates and piTOgressively less liquor in the second and third
distillates; in fact, the third portion from the second run
and the third and fourth portions from the third run became
prsctically solid masses of crystals.
A comparison of the figures on page 12 v/ith tbose on page
16 indicates that steam distillation is a more effective means
of separating the saturated constituent ( diethylphthalide ) from
the original oily Product of the reaction. The fact tliat
crystalline diethylphthalide was obtained from the steam distil
lates and not from the vacuum-distilled fractions both substanti
ates better separation and suggests that possibly the degree of
temperature necessary for vacuum distillation altered the naturf
of the reaction products, lio explanation other than faulty
analytical technique or perhaps oils not completely anhydrous
has been suggested for the apparent differences in diethyl-
etbylidene content of the first and second steam distillates of
the second run as compared with the first and second steam
distillates of the third run, respectively. The diethylphthal-
ide obtained from these distillates v;as not v/eighed, but there
each of
v/as very nearly the same amount in/the two first steam distil-
lates and in each of the two second steam distillates.

18.
CRYSTALLIZATION AT LOW TSMPERATUR3S
Since crystals failed to appear in the oils from stea::! dis'
tillation (the melting point of diethylphthalide reported by
Ilhittle was 52°; by Auwers and Heinze (5), 54°C.), a condition
of supersaturation was suspected. It v/lis tho\if;ht the.t crystal-
lization might be initiated by the use of low temperatures,
either from the oil portions or from solutions in various sol-
vents •
Crystallization of Steam Distillates : The oil obtained as
the second steam distillate in the third run (page 14) was
dissolved in about an equal volume of ether and cooled to -75°
C. by means of a solution of dry ice (solid carbon dioxide) in
alcohol. The solution became viscous and, upon shaking,
crystallized rather suddenly, yielding an orange- tinted precipi--
tate occupying about half the volume of the solution. Brought
to room temperature, the crystals redissolved in the ether.
Upon cooling to 0° to -10°, no crystals appeared; at -10'^ to
-20° for fifteen -.inutes, a very slight precipitate; at -25° a
considerable amount of crystals. These were filtered and v/ere
found to have a light orange-yellow color. Washing with a smal],
amount of ether, previously cooled to -15° C, removed most of
the color. The crystals melted at 52-53.5° C.
A simple device was used for filtering the crystals cold:
A 100 mm. funnel was cut off short, so that about 1 cm. of the
(5) Auwers, K.V. and Heinze, A., 3erichte der deutschen chemis-
chen Gesellschaft
,
52B, 584-601 (1919); C.A. 13, 2530
( 1919). —
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stem remained. This truncated funnel v/as slipped up over an
ordinary 65 mm. long- stemmed funnel and connected to it by meansi
of a short piece of rubber tubing. A solution of dry ice in
alcohol v/as held in the space betv/een the two funnels.
Another portion of oil, the combined fourth, fifth and
sixth steam distillates from the third run (page 14), v/as cooled
without dilution until solid. The mass failed to remelt at
room temperature, but upon heating to about 70° and then cooling;
to 0°, the material remained liquid. Upon seeding with a singles
crystal from the lot first obtained (page 18) - at room tempera-
ture - regular rhombic crystals appeared to the extent of about
seven- eighths of the volu:;ie of the oil. These were removed and
washed with ordinary ligroin, redissolved in ether, and the
res'ulting solution evacoratec until very little liquor v/as left;
the crystals which had formed v/ere filtered, washed with cold
ether and then dried between filter papers. They were light
yellow and melted at 52-53. 5^0.
Absolute alcohol was used as a solvent for the third steam
distillate of the third run. Crystals appeared at -10^ to -20°
which v/ere filtered and washed v/ith cold alcohol. Because they
were quite yellow, a little cold ether v/as also used to v/ash
them. The crystals were still light yellow in color and melted
at 50-51° with some evidence of softening at about 49° C. It
was decided that ether was a better solvent for these crystal-
lizations than alcohol.
A bit of the crystalline product was placed in each of the

20.
remaining steam distillates from the second ^md third runs; also
in each of the steam distillation residues and in the oils ob-
tained by vacuum distillation of the first run. Crystals
appeared (room temperature) in all of the steam distillates, but
the residues and vacuum distillates slowly dissolved the added
crystals and failed to crystallize.
All of the crystals from the steam distillates, which had
not previously been filtered, were filtered, washed with cold
ether and crushed between filter papers to remove the adhering
yellow oil. Recrystallization from ether solution (-25^) failed
to remove the yellow color; two further crystallizations from
ordinary ligroin yielded 7/hite crystals of melting point 52-53'^.
A more accurate melting-point determination v/as made using
a thermometer which had been carefully calibrated at the points
32.9° and 58.5° C. It was found that all of the purified (re-
crystallized) diethylphthalide melted between 52.5° and 54.2° C,
uncorrected for the short exposed mercury column. The last of
the solid in the melting-point capillaries would not disappear
until the temperature had been held for a minute or so at 54.2°.
Complete melting at that temperature prevented solidification
upon subsequent cooling, but if the tube were heated only to
53.9 or 54.0°, the material v/ould resolidify every time.
Crystallization of Oil iithout Previous Distillation : A
small run, described under "•Effects of Conditions Upon the
Reaction - Temperature", v/as carried out in a 100 cc. thin-walle^.
flask. It was reasoned that if the high temperature required
i
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for vacuum distillation prevented subsequent crystallization of
the distillate, really efficient chilling of the fixture during
the reaction between ethylraagnesiumbromide and diethylphthalate
and during the subsequent hydrolysis might yield an oil which
could be crystallized directly from ether solution without any
previous distillation. r is proved to be the case. After dry-
ing the ether layer and without removing the other except by
incidental evaporation, the layer .-as cooled to -50° to -60° C.
and seeded with a single small crystal of diethylphthalide
.
About a gram of crystals resulted, which after -.vashing with a
very small amount of ether (at -20° C.) were very white indeed
and had a melting point of 53.2-54.3° C.
Subsequently it was found possible to obtain crystals of
diethylphthalide from other runs, made both at room temperature
without external cooling and at the temperature obtained by
means of an ice bath; one lot of crystals 7/as obtained from a
a sample of oil which had been accidentally left on a steam batl
about 16 hours. Ether proved to be a better solvent for these
crystallizations than ligroin or alcohol, although a single
crystallization from ligroin would sometimes remove a yellow
color which two or more recrystallizations from ether had failec
to eliminate. The specific results hs.ve more significance in
relation to conditions of reaction than in connection with the
method of crystallization itself; they are given in other
sections. The method was much less laborious and more satisfac-
tory th-an separation by either steam or vacuum distillation.
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EFFECTS OF COHDITIOMS UPON THE REACTION
Temperature :
Run 'A : As noted on page 20, a very small run v/as
carried out in a thin-v/alled 100 cc . flask, provided with a
three-necked adapter to accomodate a dropping funnel, a stirrer
with its mercury seal, and a reflux condenser. i'he solution of
ethylmagnesiumbromide was prepared in the flask usinpj 2.4 g. of
magnesium turnings, 10.9 g. of ethyl bromide and a total of 40
|
cc. of ether. After refluxing, the flask was surrounded by an
jj
ji
ice bath filled with finely-crushed ice and v/ater. The diethyl-jl
ll
phthalate (5.6 g. in 15 cc . of ether) was added dropwise with
jj
rapid stirring. Ko ether was vapori7,ed and returned by the con-i
ii
denser. The addition product, curdy and viscous, settled to thejj
bottom, while the ether solution became gradually clear light I
yellow. After allowing to stand 45 minutes without the ice bathj,
i]
the flask was again chilled and the contents hydrolyzed v/ith 2.^'
i;
cc. of 94:% sulfuric acid dissolved in 30 cc . of water and cooledj.
The lower, aqueous, layer became perfectly clear and colorless, i!
I
Less "ether scum'" was noted between the layers than in any otheil
Ii
run. Some sli.^ht refluxing of ether occurred during hydrolysis,
j
i
although stirring was continued throughout and the ice bath keptj
filled with ice. Ths lo'.;er layer wt-s separated and extracted j
washed with water and i
with 10 cc . of ether; the ether solution was/dried with anhydroUis
I
raagnesiur. sulfate and filtered. From this dilute solution abouljj
1 g. of regular v/hite crystals were obtained by cooling to -60° jj
ii
- melting point 53.2-54.3^ G. - diethylphthalide
.
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Run "B": L'he Grignard reagent, ethylinagnesiurnbroinide inj
I,
ether, was prepared as usual, using £4 g. of magnesium, 109 g,
of ethyl bromide and about 375 cc . of ether. Throughout this
run no external cooling of the flask was employed. 55 g. of
diethylphthalate dissolved in ^ 50 cc. of ether and added to the
j!
solution in the flask dropwise. Considerable refluxing of the I
j
ether ensued. The addition product settled out as an oily laye]^,
gray-brown in color, much less viscous than the layer in run "a".
After complete addition of the diethyIphtha late, 29 cc. of con-
centrated sulfuric acid .vas dissolved in 300 cc. of water and
added very slowly (after cooling to room temperature), so as to
avoid boiling off more etber tmn the condenser could return.
The water layer became yellow in color and the ether layer was
|
a brovmish yellovz-orange , in contrast with the light yellow
layer in run "/i." . -.:uch ether scum appeared between the two
layers. After v/ushing the ether layer, including ether extract^!
from the water layer, the yellow wash water v/as combined v;ith
the water layer and evaporated to dryness. .V'ith the inorganic
salts appeared an encrustation of gummy yellow substance, v/hich ji
ii
proved to be somewhat soluble in ether; evaooration of the etheiji
li
ii
left about 0.5 g. of nearly solid, dirty yellow material. j!
The ether layer containing the principal reaction products ||
j!
was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, filtered, and cooled]
I
{I
to -60°. l^lo crystals resulted even after seeding. After boil- ||
ing off the ether with a steam bath, using a fractionating colunii,
a flame was applied to the flask. About 2 cc. of liquid of vilaj
<
odor and somewhat less volatile than pure ether, distilled at
50-60^ C. The contents of the flask became vory dark, red-browi1|
and somewhat opaque, but after standing a day or so the origina!l|
i
dark yellow color of the oil returned. Titration with iodine '
I
monobromide soluuion indicated that the oil contained about 45?^;
of diethylethylidenephthalan (see page 48). It \/as impossible
to obtain crystals from this oil, either by seeding or by low
temperature, or both.
Parallel Runs "C" and "P'* : It v/as decided to make two
runs simultaneously, differincr from each other only in tempera tuiji'e
ii
of the reaction mixture after preparation of the 'Jrignard reaga^
Several attempts were made. All behaved the same up to the
jj
I
points of accident. "C" describes a typical run cooled extemalji-
ly by means of an ice bath; "d", a run not so cooled.
To 209 cc. of 2.4 molar ethylmagnesiumbromide in ether
(solution 2, page 9) in each of two 1-liter flasks - equipped
with three-way adapters, stirrers and. reflux condensers, and
protected from the moisture of the air by calcium chloride
tubes - v/as added dropv/ise a solution of 27.8 g. of diethyl-
ii
ohthalide in 100 cc. of ether. Addition was completed in about ;i
2 hours and stirring was continued 1 hour more. The contents ||
|i
of the flasks were hydrolyzed with 14.2 cc. of 94;-'^ sulfuric acig
i!
dissolved in 100 cc . of water and the flasks were nearly filledjl
with water. The water layers were extracted with two 50 cc.
j
portions of ether, and the ether solutions were washed with
j
50 cc. portions of water (about 8 necessary) until the wash !
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waters were no lon'2;er acid to litmus paper. The dcher v/as boile<|.
off in vacuo after dryinr; the ether solutions over anhydrous
Calcium chloride and filtering. The oils were weighed, diluted
to twice their volumes, and subjected to a temperature of -60*^
C. by placing the ueakers in a solution of dry ice in alcohol.
During the addition of the diethylphthalate there was no
noticeable amount of gas evolved, nor boiling of the ether, in
the cooled flask of "C", but reaction was vigorous to the end
\
as evidenced by the formation of whitish curds which sometimes
caked on the stirrer and accumulated in a lov/er gray-brov/n massjj
In "d" the ether refluxed moderately (flask was in pan of water
started at 28°, which rose to 32° during addition), the action
was very vigorous to the end, and the lower layer was dark brow|
and somewhat oily in appearance - no caking on the stirrer took|
i
place. The upper (ether) layer of "C" became gradually light
i
orange-yellow (dirty orange- juice ) in color, while that of "d"
deep amber. The lower layer of "C ' occupied about one-third of
the volume of the contents of the flask; that of "D", about one
quarter.
"^liile stirring after addition of the diethylphthalate, "C"
ij
was allowed to rise in temperature until the water in the ice- ij
bath reached about 15^ C. Evolution of gas was noticed from i|
i|
the lov/er layers of both flasks - a gas v/hich decolorized bromli^e
in carbon tetrachloride. (An attempt to collect this gas over Ij
j!
'iffater resulted disastrously in one set of parallel runs: V/hen
jj
the gas stopped coming off, ether condensed and drew mercury
I1
•
r
e
1
i
i
1
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from the stirrer seals and water from the bottles into the fla ski.
At that point about 400 cc. of gas had collected from the cooled
run and possibly 750 cc. from the uncooled run - not more than
enough in either case than mif^ht be accounted for by dispropor-
tionation of the Grignard reagent and absorption of ethylene in
the ether solution.)
After hydrolysis, the ether layer of '-'D" appeared slightly
darker than that of "C"; the water layer of "d" was quite yellov/J
while that of "C" was clear and colorless, and there was much
more ether scum between the layers of ''d" than between those of
"C" . The resultant oils from the two runs 7/ere clear orange-
yellow and indistin;juish-able, after the processes of washing,
;
drying and removing ether. The results of lo'.v- temperature
j
j
crystallization, iodine monobromide titrations (percent diethyl-
j
ethylidenephthalan) , and saponification equivalent determination^
(percent diethylphthalate ) are shown in the following table -
for analytical data see pages 49 and 54:
Yield of oil in grams
Crystals from 2?=.3g. of oil
% diethy^phthalide
% diethylethylidenephthalan
% diethylphthalate
(cold)
23.4 g.
6. g.
32. %
24. i
(warm)
23.9 g.
4.5 %
50. %
15. i
ii
The principal effects of raising the reaction temperature
I from 0-5° to 28-34° C. appear to be: (1) to decrease the yield o;[
'!
diethylphthalide obtainable from ether solution at low tempera-
jj
ture; (2) to increase the amount of unsaturated constituent, |{
diethylethylidenephthalan, and (5) to cause the reaction to go
!
ji
1
1
1
I
i
c
1
1
1
!
!
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more nf^-^rly to conpletlon. ^^ffects (2) and (3) v/ere to be
expected, jarticuiarly if part or all of the diethylethylidene-
phthalan is formed from diethylphthalide, and effect (1) is
probably due to the solubility of diethylphthalide in the in-
creased amount of unsaturated constituent of the oil.
(a brief recital of difficulties encountered may have some
j
i>
value: (a) One set of oils charred badly upon re^novina; the
ether in vacuo. The ether solutions must be shaken thoroughly
and repeatedly with v/ater to remove all acid. Dilute solutions
of sodium carbonate or sodium bicarbonate emulsify badly and arejj
hence to be avoided here. (b) In hot .veather the ether-oil
residues frora cold crystallizations and diethylphthalide solu-
tions for recrysta .lization showed a strong tendency to crav/l
out of the beakers - even to the extent of depositing oil and
crystals outside the beaker on the bench. (c) Even v/ith low
relative humidity, moisture from the air condenses over and in
the apparatus usee for lov/ temperature crystallizations. It is I!
almost impossible to keep moisture out of the residues. Before!!
t
ajialysis of the residues is attempted, they should be dissolved*,
in ether, dried and again freed from ether.)
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EFFECTS OF CONDITIONS (Continued)
Order of Addition of Reagents ;
Run "E"t If outline equations (A) and (C) - on" pages
3 and 4 - truly represent the steps occurring; in the formation
of diethylphthalide and diethylethylidenephthalan, addition of
the Grignard reagent to the di ethylphthalate should result in a
low yield of the unsaturated constituent and a correspondingly
j
higher yield of diethylphthalide.
|
Di ethylphthalate (55 g.) was dissolved in 250 cc. of ether
in a three-necked flask provided \<ith stirrer and reflux conden^i
ser. The nose of a glass-stop :.ered burette was passed through
a stopper in the third neck; the outlet tube from the stock
bottle of Grignard reagent had been joined, v/ith a second glass
stopcock, as a side arm to the burette, so that the burette
conld be refilled without stopping the run. The flask was
cooled in an ice bath, and 1.96 molar ethylraagnesiumbromide
(Solution 1, page 9) was added dropwise. The reaction was very
vigorous, the product caking on the side of the flask in spite
of vigorous stirring; the Grignard reagent trickled from a hole
in the caked addition-product into the cooled solution of di-
ethylphth-alate in the flask. JHhen about 210 cc. of the Grignar
reagent had been added (0.41 moles) to the diethylphthalate
(0.25 moles), the reaction rather abruptly became less vigorously
l!
H
becoming undetectable visually. The balance of a total 255 cc.lj
(0,50 moles/ of Grignard reagent was run into the mixture. In
j
the meantime, product had caked all over the bottom of the flas c.
I
i
I
li
-
i
1
1
1
i
1
1
1
1
i
1
1
i
1
1
1
1
1
1
j
!
i
1
1
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j
possibly insulatinr- it soraev/hat fron the cooling effect of the '
ice "bath, (The stirrer was actually stopped by the gurmny mass,
and had to be raised above the lo./er layer thereafter.)
The mixture v/as hyrlrolyzed -.vith ice an^^ 1 .s cc . of sulfuric
acid dissolved in 250 cc. of water. The ether layer was washed
with v/ater, dried with calcium chloride, decanted therefrom, and!
the ether removed by distillation on a steam bath. 3y error the
steam was left on over ni:-[;ht; in the morning the solution was
1 very dark in color (reddish tin.^e) and liad an odor similar to
that of the small distillate which was obtained upon heating
the oil from Run "B" (page 23). On allowing the flask to stand
open, the clear yellow color of the oil returned. Upon cooling
this oil to below -25*^ C, it froze completely to a clear amber
mass; after warming to about 0*^ and seeding, the entire mass
crystallized. 'The crystals v/ere melted over a steam bath,
diluted to about 125;j of the volume of the oil with ether, and
the solution cooled to between -20° and -25° G. for 45 minutes,
j
About 16 grams of yellowish crystals were removed by filtration,
recrystallized from, ether and washed once v/ith cold ether. 'The
result was 13.5 g. of v/hite crystals melting betv/een 53*^ and
54^ G. The loss of product in this recrystallization called
j
attention to the possible error introduced by crushing the
freshly filtered crystals between filter papers to remove ad-
hering oil (solution). It was decided to extract any paper so
used with ether and return the solution to the residual liquor.
A sample of the original oil of run "E" was found to con-
c(
>1
i
1
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tain about 10.5 ; diethylethylldenephthalan. (^.j i^- o'- 48.;
Runs and "'G": P\vo runs were made simultaneously,
1
using in each case 55.6 p:. of diethylphthalate dissolved in
300 cc . of ether and oc. of ,4 .olar ethylmagnesiu ibroiilde
(Solution 2, page 9). In the Grignard reagent v/as added to
the diethylphthalate solution: in "G", vice versa. Addition in
each case was niade drop.vise over a period of tv/o hours, v/ith
continual stirring. Ice baths were kept about the flasks. Jhei
•
the addition s ^'-^ont tv/o-thirds completed, both stirrers (run
from the sarae inotor; clogged v/ith orange-yellov/ gura in the
bottom of the flasks and had to be raised higher in the solu-
tions . In "F" as in "E", the reaction ceased to be vigorous '
shortly before two equivalents of ei thylmagnesiunibromide had
been added to one equivalent of diethylphthalate, but in "G"
the reaction continues vigorous until the entire amount of di-
ethylphthalate had been dropped into the Grignard reagent.
Both upper and lov/er layers, before hydrolysis, v/ere darker in
"F" th-an the respective layers in "G". The upper layers v/ere
orange-yellov/ and clear; about one- third of each reaction mix- !
ture was lower layer.
Hydrolysis was p-ccomplished with 15 cc. of concencrated
j
sulfuric acid dissolved in 100 cc. of water, for each run; j
about 300 cc. more v/ater was run into each flask and the con- 1
ii
tents stirred until the magnesium salts dissolved. The ether Sj
Ii
i{
layers were characteristic deep yellow. After extraction of i|
!i
j
i
'
i
1
j
1
1
1
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1
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1
1
1
1
1
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1
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the water layers wit' ether, the ether solutions v/erc^ v/ashed
v/ith water until free, from acid. i'hey were dried over calcium
chloride and filtered. Removal of the ether v/as accomplished
by boiling off at 35-70° on a water bath and then at room
^
temperature in vacuo. ["he results of tests made upon the oils
and of low-temperature crystallization of the greater p-.rt of
the oils v/ere as follows (see pages 49 and. 54):
Run Kun "C-"
Yield of oil in grams 49.9 ^. 49.1 3.
Crystals from 48.0 ,g. of oil 12. g. 10.
.5.
^ diethylphthalide crystals 25. % 21. %
> diethylethylidenephthalan 18. % 9.5 %
diethylphthalate 28. ^ 40, /o
The most interesting effect observed, was the apparent
cessation of vigorous reaction v/hen slightly less than two
equivalents of ethylmagnesiurabromide were added to one equiva-
lent of diethylphthalate (Runs "E" and "F" ) . 'ihen a drop of
the ester in solution is added to the Grignard reagent, each
molecule has a chance to react immediately with three molecules
of the ethylmagnesiunbromide, as indicated by outline reaction
(3) on page 4. Thus one would expect a higher percent of di-
ethylethylidenephthalan from "G" than from "P", - but this was
not the case. Ihen the Grignard reagent is added to the ester,
reaction (A), page 3, probably occurs predominantly in the exces
of diethylphthalate present. It is also noted th8.t in this cas(
the reaction goes more nearly to completion, as indicated by
the smaller percent of diethylphth-alat e remaining unused. One
possible explanation of the facts in this case (run "F"), that
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
i
13
1.
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(1) the diethylphthalide is obtained fro-n the oil somewhat more
easily ' nr i-^ l--r—:r -i.'-^ld --mri (r- ) tl^o ta-^-^; of diethyl-
ethylidonephtiialan is also somev/liat larger, than in the c&se of
addition of the ester to the Grignard reagent, is that t>te condi-
tions in the forrner case f^vor the actual forniation of diethyl-
phthjali:''e in the reaction mixture before hydrolysis. This is ar,
indication that diethylethylidenephthalan is formed by reactions^
i
(a) and (C) - pages 3 and 4 - rather than by reaction (3). !
riatio of iieactarts: A comparison of rains "G'' and "D" with
|
I
runs "F" and "G"' neither adds further support to, nor contra-
dicts, the conclusions of the precedin : paragrai^h. uhen the i
ratio was four Tioles of Cirignard reagent to one of ester, more '
of the ester reacted and more diethylethylidenephthalan
-./as
\\
I formed than in the runs in v/hich the ratio of reactants v/as tv/o
^
•noles to one mole.
It should be noted that only about seventy percent of the
oil is accounted for in any one set of tests, and t?.i;:.t the
diethylphthalide recovered in crystalline forni does not indicatei
conclusively the amount of th:^t constituent in the oil. Also
the di ethylphth£i late re-naining unused is calculated on the
j
I
assumption that this is the only aonstituent which can be saponlj-
fied, an assumption v/hich may or may not be entirely correct.
|
I
I
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THS RSAGTION OF DlIlTKYLPHTHAi.IDE ,iITH 3THYLMAGNESIUMBR0MIDE
It was argued that diethylethylidenephthalan must arise
either froTn oc,«t,«<' - triethyl- ^if -etho3iy-«c,o»' -di ( oxy:nagnesiura
bf»oraide}-ortho-xylene
-(III)- or froni diethylphthalide by way
of the intermediate t ri ethyl- ( oxyraaenesiumbroraide ) -phthalan
(IV), according to the following outline reactions:
o CvM.c.Mr f*^^ ^^^".^
Q^y-^-H Qc.'-* 1
If the second of these reactions did not occur, diethylethyli-
jj
denephthalan must arise from the first. Failure of diethyl-
j|
phthalide to react v/ould indicate rather definitely that the
jj
ji
heterocyclic ring was formed by splitting off ethoxymagnesium- (i
bromide. In no other .vay could a complex be so formed that
upon subsequent hydrolysis a molecule of water cou^' d split out
to form diethylethylidenephthalan. This would also be evidencdj
that the order of steps in the reaction between an ester and a ji
j-rignard reagent is first addition to the carbonyl oxygen and
j
|i
carbon with im^nediate splitting off of an alkoxymagnesiuim- j!
ii
halide, rather than mstathetical replacement of the alkoxy
group of the ester by the allcyl group of the Ghrignard reagent.
|
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Qxld.otlon of Stea.T. Distillates:
Since recrystallizations had reduced the amount of diethyl-!
I
phthalide on hand to about 4 g., 15 g. of unsaturated steam
|
I
distillate prepared in the second run v/as oxidized by rneans of '
alkaline potassium permanganate. About 50 cc. of \;ater and a '
pellet of potassium hydroxide was added. I'he s^iixture v/as
j
refluxed with successively added small portions of potassium
permanganate until the purple color failed to disappear upon
j
refluxing one hour. A total of 28 g. of potassium permanganate
had been added. The purple color was destroyed by heating the
contents of the flask with 3 cc. of ethyl alcohol. A colorless
oil floated on the oxidation mixture. This v/as extracted v/ith
ether and filtered. Several portions of ether v/ere used to
v/ash the precipitated manganese dioxide to obtain the occluded
oil. The ether solutions v/ere combined and v/ere dried with
calcium chloride. Upon standing over the calcium chloride, the
ether solution becane reddish; upon decanting and distilling
off the tether, the residue became purple and then deep pink.
iJhite crystals formed -.vhich were separated by suction filtering,
A sarple of t'ne pink filtrate v/as tested v/ith sodium hydroxide |
i
and turned yellov/; the color of another sample was not altered '
!
by" sodium sulfite. L'he filtrate was treated v/ith bone black, !
which replaced the pink by a yellow color. An ether extract of
the bone black was colorless. The crystals v/hich had formed in
the yellov/ oil were also yellov/. They v/ere recrystallized
several times from, ether without losing their color. Two fur-
ther recrystallizations from ligroin resulted in white crystals
(about 5.0 g. after all recrystallizations) of melting point
53-54° C. - diethylphthalide.
t
.1
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Run " H"
;
Five grams of diethylphthalirle, 2.5 g. of the '
oxidation roduct and 2.5 g. of the crystals from stearn
distillates, v/as dissolved in 75 cc. of absolute ether
--^nd
II
olaced in a small three-necked flask equipped with a stirrer and
I
a reflux condenser, fhe flask v/as cooled in a pan of v/ater and I
!
a 1.96 molar solution of ethylmagnesiumbromide was added drop-
jj
il
v/ise fro-^. a burette. As each dro hit the diethylphthalide ij
solution, there v;as formation of a yeilov/ color about a snail
pancake-like curd floating on the surface. The reaction was so
vigorous that hissing could be heard if the stirrer v/as stopped
momentarily. -he curdy addition product settled to the bottom
of the flask. Upon the addition of about 20 cc. of the Grignari^
reagent, it v/as noted that the reaction had apparently ceased:
|
1
iihen the stirrer v/as stopjed, the dark solution of ethylmagnesivm
bromide settled to the bottom and then dif fusee'- through the
reaction mixture. A total of 46.4 cc. v/as added. The reaction
mixture was allov/ed to stand over nip^ht before hydrolysis with
I
dilute sulfuric acid. The ether layer was v/asheri free of acid,?
I
dried over calcium chloride and distilled on a stea'.i bath. Theil
i|
yield was 5 g. of clear yellov/ oil. I
(see page 49)
|
Titration with iodine momobromide solution/indicated th-at j'
i
thJLs oil contained 30. of di ethylethylidensphthalan . 'The oil
j
was dissolved in ether and cooled to -30°. The crystals formedj,
;l
were washed with ether and v/ere found to melt at 530-54° G.
|j
jl
The original orecipitate (2.g.) v/as reduced to about 1 g. by |
v/ashing with ether.
mmmm
1
1
1
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1
'^he reaction had aps-)arently ceased upon the addition of
j
0.039 .m01.;s of ethylniarnesiumbroraide to 0.026 moD.es of diethyl-
j
!
phthalide. A total of 0.093 :noles of the former reagent v/as
|
!
p dried. Since at the very first of the reaction, the fom.ation
|
I
Oi 3 0.10 .nugnesiura salts .--s observed, it was asbUaod that some
j
of the Crrignard reagent was decoTnposed by moisture in the ether !
solution and that tlie reaction occurred betv/een equiraolar
j
quantities of the reagents, oince there ./as diethylphthalide
i
I
'i
recovered, however, it may be that the reaction is more comolex j|
!
thqn is indicated by the seco-nrl outline reaction on page 33.
{
\
In any cr-se, the occurrence or Li-e reaction at all precludes
j
I
support of the first outline reaction by a process of elimina-
j
I
tion. •
j
Some of the diethylphthalide obtained from steam distillatejs
v/as subjected to iodine nonobromide solution. 'To unsaturation
i
was detected (page 49) . Treatment of another sample v/ith i
potassium hydroxide in diethylene glycol indicated saponifica-
tion equivalent to a 2.S percert content of diethylphthalate
page 54)
.
»
1
ll
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SEPARATION OF TEE REACTION MIXTURE BEFORE HYDROLYSIS i
!
Samples of the apparently irarniscible upper and lower layer^
of the reaction mixture, after the addition reaction and before
|j
hydrolysis, .vere renoved from the third run (page 14.) About !
3 cc. of the dark lower layer was shaken with 10 cc . of ether
|
without appreciable diminution of the viscous mass. Separate
jj
!i
sa:nples of the tv/o layers were saturated v/ith dry hydrogen
!i
chloride. It was thought that the or9;ano -magnesium compounds !i
might be thus decomposed. In the ether layer sa-r.ple, an orange i
oil formed, heavier t-iun bhe solution, subsequent addition of
dilute sulfuric acid to the test tube indicated no reaction in
jj
i|
the supernatant ether, but vigorous reaction v/ith the orange j
It
I
oil - it dissolved with some evolution of gas. The solution
!j
became yellow. 3y evaporation of the ether a small amount of '
I
oil wrs obtained, similar in odor to the stear: 'distillates of I
i
other runs. Jhc oil reduced potassium permanganate. A sample
1
of the lower layer wss treated similarly for comparison. ./ith
hydrogen chloride, small • roplets of orange oil were formed,
|j
but there was not evidence of much reaction. Hydrolysis gave [i
li
a little oil of characteristic odor and color. ^-ese prelimina?
experiments indicated that the two layers were different in |
some reactions and could be separated. Ij
Since closure of the heterocyclic ring of diethylphthalide
j
or diethylethylidenephthalan before hydrolysis would necessaril^j
involve elimination of ethoxymagnesiumbromide, v/hich is soluble}
1:
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in ether, it was thought th- t separate hydrolyses of the tv/o
il
layers of the reaction i.iixuure, followed by analyses for the
||
ethanol resulting from the ethoxyniagnesiumbromide, would indi-
cate to what extent the ring closed before hydrolysis. In any
;
Case, one mole of alcohol shou.Ld result from the ether layer
for each mole of diethylphthalate used, because either the firs];
or the second mole of ethylma gnesiumbromide reacting causes one
mole of ethoxymagnesiumbromide to be formed:
o o
If the phthalan ring closes before hydrolysis also, a second
mole of clcohol shou'id result from the ether layer. riiis v/ouldl
also indicate the presence of diethylphthalioe in the reaction I
mixture: ^ ii'
o o
and,/or:-
0
I
Any unused ethylmagnesiumbromide v/oul.d also oe in the ether
layer and could be meusured by determining the amount of ethand:
liberated upon hydrolysis. After fraction distillation to
jj
il
remove the ether, the amount of alcohol could be found by
Ij
t
Li 'I • >
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further fractional distillation and deter nination of the density
of the distillate. I'he total niagnesiura could be determined by
titration of the magnesium hydroxide formed upon hydrolysis,
using standard sulfuric acid. Ac this ,-oint the fact .vas over-
looked that if either of tlie complexes at the left of the last
two equations is soluble in ether, upon hydrolysis some alcohol
would result fro^. that complex. Greater than one mole of alcohol
i!
from the ether layer wou]d not prove ring closure before hydrolyf
sis if either complex v/ere appreciably soluble in ether.
An apparatus v/as set up (Figure 2)
so that after addition of the diethyl-
phthalate to the Grignard reagent the
ether layer could be forced, by nitrogen
under pressure, into a second flask. A
solution of 0.5 mole of ethylma'^esium-
bromide in ether .vas prepared in the ^
first flask, . nd 0.1^^5 mole of diethyl-
phth_alate dissolved in ether v/as added
dropvtfise. -he flask v/as maintained at
0*^ to 5° or 6^ by means of an ice bath.
The ether layer was forced into the
second flask, stopcocks (a) and (b) v/ere closed and (c) opened, |i
and most of the ether v/as returned to bhe first flask by distil-
lation. The ether layer first transferred was light yellov/ in i
color. The process of transferring the ether layer was repeated!
until the lower layer had been extracted, in cyclic fashion.
Figure 2
1

•l
4-^
!i
five times, ^^ith each transfer of ether the liquid in the
j,
ji
second flask became darker yellow-orange. The second flask was|
insufficiently supported; during the week-end tho small pressur^
of nitrogen in the system forced the stopoer, and t'.ie flask
jj
drop.ed to the bench. Some of the contents spilled, and the l!
II
remainder partly evaporated, leaving a bright orange, gummy
mass .
At this point the error in reasoning was discovered. Sinc^
the solubilities of the complexes in question could not be
determined without knowing the exact composition of the lov/er
j
layer or performing a synthesis of the complexes, the investigaf
tion was dropped as being inconclusive.
Eydrolyses of the residue in the second flask and of the
|
lower addition-product layer were carried out, as a rou^h
indication of the distribution of the products of reaction.
The lower layer, after hydrolysis, ether extraction and evaporaf'-
tion of the ether, yielded 17.5 g. of dark yellow oil with a
jj
;i
reddish tinge and quite viscous. The oil similarly obtained ji
il
|{
from the second flask was very dark with indication of some
charring - about 7. g. in all. Evidently the accidental evapo-
ration caused decomposition. On the basis of other runs, the !!
i!
total oil from this run should have been about 25 g. Either
!j
there was a considerable amount of di ethylphthalide formed
|j
I'
before hydrolysis, or the magnesium complexes are appreciably |j
Isoluble in ether. ii
1
I
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ATTEMPTS TO PuSPARE DKRIVATIVKi
Whittle had tried to prepare derivatives of both diethyl-
|
phtlialide and di ethylethylidenephthalan
. ciorne of the possible '
derivatives not mentioned in his thesis were atter:ipted:
j
Phenylhydrazinet A 0.5 cc. sample of the residue from
j
steam distillation of the second run v/as dissolved in 5 cc. of
jj
alcohol. ./ater v/as added dropwise until the cloudiness just ji
Ij
disappeared upon shaking. Phenylhydrazir.e (0.3 cc.) was added,
jj
ll
and the mixture v/as shaken and v/arraed. A fev/ minutes later 2
jj
'I
drops of acetic acid were added and the mixture warmed in hot
!j
water for ten minutes, coa)led, and a.Llov/ed to stand for tv/o
,1
hours. No precipitate appeared, during this time. It v/as found
that Teppema (6) had studied the action of hydrazine hydrate
upon phthalides and reported that replacement of the tv/o hydro-
gens in the alpha positions by methyl, ethyl or phenyl groups
{j
II
gives products which do not react v/ith hydrazine, either by
}|
!i
opening the ring to form hydrazides of hydroxy acids or by !
i
condensation with the carbonyl oxygen with elimination of water
a
|!
Hydroxylamine
t
From the second run 0.5 g. of the third
j
n
I!
i|
steam distillate v/as dissolved in 25 cc. of 95^0 alcohol. There i!
was then added 3 g. of hydroxylamine hydrochloride and 6.5 g. of
potassium acetate. The mixture W£ s refluxed on the steam, bath
j
for an hour, cooled, extracted v/ith ether and the ether solutio|
evaporated. Ch.s.racteristic diamond-sha-ed crystals slov/ly
formed in the yellov/ oil. ?"^early three weeks later a very
f 6 ) r. Teppema . Receuil der Jravaux Ghimlques, 42, 50-68 (1925)
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l"
small crop of regular (monbclinic ) crystals had appeared on the
j|
inside of a v/atch glass covering the beaker. These crystals
j!
i!
melted at 87-88° G., decomposed and sublimed upon subiectino;
!
I
them to higher te-^iperatures , v/ere soluble and acidic in water
j
and only very slightly soluble in ether. The crystals in the
i
oil .vere too few for recrystallization and determination of the!
melting ooint . l!
\
Two other attempts were made, using 0,5 g. samples of
j
diethylphthalide . About 0.5 g. of clean sodium was caused to i
react v/ith 20 cc. of absolute alcohol. A. suspension of 1 g. ofj!
in alcohol
jj
hydroxylaraine hydrochloride/v/as added to the solution of sodium
ij
ethoxide. The diethylphthalide v/as dissolved in 10 cc. of l!
i;
il
alcohol and added to the solution of hydroxylaraine. To dispose
j
of excess sodium ethoxide, the solution v/as saturated with car-
bon dioxide. The precipitated sodium carbonate v;as removed by
centrifuging and decanting the liquid. The alcohol evaporated,
leaving characteristic diamond- shaped crystals. ITiese v/ere
dissolved in ether and a small residue of sodium carbona.te
removed. The recrystallizations gave diamond- shaped crystals
1
having a very sharp melting point at 50-51° C. It v/as suspected
that the oxime of diethylphthalide iiad been successfully formed]^
but repeated attempts to detect nitrogen in the material ended
in negative results. The melting point v/as 3° lov/er than that
of the original diethylphthalide. ji
Sulfuric Acid: 1 g. of diethylphthalide v/as dissolved in
5 cc. of concentrated sulfuric acid and poured into 100 cc. of .
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cold water. An iinnediate
,
slightly yellowish v/hite precipitate
resulted. It was filtered, v/ashed y>^ith water and dried in a
desiccator. The product was not horaogeneous , as it melted
raggedly, startint- at 51° G. and not; being completely liquid at
180° C.
; o derivative .vas found of either principal constituent
of the oil. A.tte.i'pts should be made to prepare nitro derivatives
and possibly the nitrosyl-chloride addition product of dicthyl-
ethylidenephthalan could be formed.
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TITRATION FOR UNSATURATIOK
Whittle had used the Hanus method for determination of j
unsaturation in fats, but substituted ligroin for chloroform
because the sulfur impurity in the chlorofor.n available turned
solutions of the oil bright red. An exactly 0.1000 normal
solution of ootassium dichromate vms prepared by dissolvinf^
4.9035 grams of the pure solid in water to make 1000 ml. of
solution. An approximately 0.1 normal solution of sodium thio-
sulfate was prepared. Approximately 13 g. of iodine and 3 g.
of bromine was dissolved in 1 liter of glacial acetic acid. Th
ligroin to be used as a solvent did not decolorize bromine in
carbon tetrachloride nor discolor alkaline potassium permangana
solution.
Approximately 0,2 g. samples of oil were v/eighed by means
of small medicine droppers from weighing bottles into glass
stoppered reagent bottles. Between 15 and 20 cc. of ligroin
was added. A large excess of the iodine monobromide solution
was added. After vigorous shaking, the bottle was placed in the
dark for one hour. L'he mixture was then diluted to 100 cc. i-zititl
water,, and 10 cc . of 10% potassium iodide solution was added.
The excess Hanus solution was titrated with sodium thiosulfate
solution, with vigorous shaking, almost to disappearance of the
strav/ color due to iodine. About 1 cc . of 1% starch solution
v/as introduced and titration continued to disappearance of the
blue starch-iodine color. A blank was run with each set of
titrations.
e
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The strftn?;th of the sodium thiosulfate solution v/as
determined by comparison v/ith th^^ 0.1000 I!, potassium dichroraat^
solution. Exactly 15.00 cc. of the latter v/as measured into an
Erlenmeyer flask, 5.0 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid and
10.0 cc. of a IJ/j solution of potassium iodide v/as added, and
the mixture v/as diluted to 50 cc. with v/ater.. Sodium thiosul-
fate solution was run in, with sv/irlin of t^e flask, until the
yellov/ color of iodine nearly disappeared. i'hen 1 cc . of starcljj
(1-0 v/as Introduced, and the titration v/^^s continued to disaf.)-
pearance of t"^"e "blue color. It v/as assumed that all unsatura-
tion of the samples v/as due to the presence of diethylethyliden^
phthalan. Accordingly the diethylethylideneohthalan titre of
the iodine monobromide solution \;as calculated from tho blank
run with each set of determinations, and results are presented
as percentages of tliat constituent present in the oils tested.
Comparison of Jodium Thiosulfate Solutions
With 0.1000 N. Potassium Dichromp.te Solution
t i on K20r207
cc .
!-'a 23903
cc .
^iormali by-
>Ia23203
1 14.90 14.91 0.0999
1 14.53 14.56 0.1001
2 15.07 14.42 0.1044
2 . 15.50 14.91 0.1039
3 15.01 14.98 0.1002
3 15.00 14.99 0.1003
3 15.05 14.98 0.1005
4 15.00 15.00 0.1000
4 15.00 15.00 0.1000
5 15.00 15.07 0.0995
5 15.00 15.08 0.0995

i'ltrations Usinj, i^roin as oolvent
Sample IBr Used r^&2^2^5
cc . Used-cc.
Met IBr
Us ed
46 .
Percent
Blank
cc .I3r/cc .j.a.-^r^u-,
C]^4H]_eO/cc.I^r
24.05 54.48
--0.4415
0.02290CT.--.
(NaoSoOs - 0.1000 N)
Vacuum dist
.
oil 127-1300
«£) 10mm.
Vacuum dlst.
oil 130-166
^lOmra.
Run 2, 1st
Stean Dist.
0.1819
0.2389
o 0.2148
0.2402
0.2033
0.2149
24.52
24.18
23.96
24.01
24.32
24.04
40.49
36.36
48.37
48.31
46.50
45.01
6.64
8.13
2.60
2.63
3.79
4.17
83.6
78.0
27.7
25.5
42.7
44.4
Blank
cc .IBr/cc .Na2S203
C-]_4H-j_30/cc .I3r
22 44 ^-H 67
•----0.4621--- (Na2S203 - 0.1000 N)
0.02187
Run 2, 2nd 0.1S96 20 .37 3 J. 45 6.30 72.8
Stea:ii Dist 0.2508 22.59 32.98 7.35 64.2
Run 2, 3rd 0.1960 21.05 44.08 0.68 7.70
Steam Dist. 0.1947 22.37 46.68 0.80 9.00
Run 2 :iesidue 0.2926 20.06 35.64 3.59 26.9
Blank A
B
cc . iBr ' cc .KapS202
C]_4K;Lg0/cc .IBr
14.99 27.80
15.04 27.87
e.5394
(NagSgOg - 0.1042 N)
•0 .01952g.'
Run 3, 1st
Steam Dist
Jater layer
Run 3, 1st
Steam Dis t
Oil layer
Run 3, 2nd
Steam Dist
0.1823
0.2102
0.2493
0.2269
0.1813
0.2314
15.07
15.03
14.98
15.03
14.01
15.01
25.24
24.31
21.49
22.34
23.30
24.30
1.46
2,06
3.39
2.98
1.44
1.90
15.6
18.7
26.5
25.6
15.5
15.0
IJ
I
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when ligroin was used as the solvent for the oil samples,
very vigorous shaking, .«as necessary throughout the titrations.
Sven so, the endpoint was quite difficult to determine. The
blue color of the starch-iodine complex returned a^aln and
again upon shaking and allowin/^ the .fixture to stand for a
minute or so. This was undoubtedly due to the fact that iodine
is nuch more soluble in ligroin than in v/ater, v/hile the starch
indicator is effective only in the water layer. Another factor
causing poor checks :Tiay have been the instability of the iodine-
bromine addition compound with the oil. Decomposition of the
halogenated ciethylethylidenephthalan would lead to the use of
too much sodium thiosulfate in back-titration; the apparent
amount of unsaturated constituent v/ould be lov/. Accordingly,
in the foregoing table on page 46, the higher value in any pair
of determinations is probably the more accurate. In the
titrations of oils from the third run, the use of a smaller
excess of iodine monobromide solution may account for the
better checks between results.
Another worker in the same laboratory, ^r. i^Iorris Zief,
studying a similar problem, found that he got much better check
results by substituting 1,4-dioxane for ligroin as the solvent
for the oil. Accordingly thJLs was tried in the nex t set of
titrations. Just 15.0 cc. of dioxane was used to dissolve the
oil, the Ilanus solution was add.ed from a burette, and each-
bottle was placed in the dark for an hour. The contents of each
flask v/as diluted to 100 cc. with v/ater, 10 cc. of 10;;^ potassium
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iodide solution was added, and titration witb sodium thiosulfat
v;as Carried oat t- s before.
Titrations Using 15 cc. of Dioxane as Solvent
uith Dilution to 100 cc. before ritration
Sample I3r Used Na23g03 Net iBr Percent
i£t . cc . Used-cc. cc
.
^14%8^
Blank
cc .IBr/cc.Na2S203
C-L4H^Q0^'cc.IBr
Run "H" oil-
diet hylpht ha lide
& CgEgMgBr run
12.09 25.87 (Na2cJ203 - 0.1003N)
0.4673
0.02169q:.
0.2422
0.2691
Run "B" oil-
room temperature 0«2228
0.2487run
Blank
13.87
11.97
12.01
12.03
22.23
17.80
15.22
15.25
3.49
3.67
4.89
4.90
31.3
29.6
47.7
42.7
(rfith 15 cc Dioxane and Dilution to 50 cc.)
15.10 33.61
cc . IBr/cc .Na2S203
C-i^^K-LgO/ccIBr
Run "fi" oil-
small cooled
run
•0,4466---
•0.02263g.
(NagSgOg - O.IOOON)
0.20 51
0.2138
15.30
15.10
32.09
31.48
0.97
1.03
10.7
10.4
In these titrations a much sharper and more perma-nent end
point v.'as found, but as titration with sodium thiosulfate pro-
ceeded a violet-colored oily mess came out of solution and
floated on top. The titrations of run "H" and run "B" oils
using dioxane did not give better check results than previous
titrations '^th ligroin used as the solvent. The titration of
ruji ".e" oil was modified by diluting the mixture, after it had
I
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been in the dark for an hour, to 50 cc . instead of to 100 cc.
In this case, the solution became cloudy but no distinct second
phase separated frori the solution. The iodine-starch color was
less distinct in this titration, taking,- on the murky appearance
of black ink mixed v/ith water instead of bein<T definitely blue.
The next set of titrations was carried out v;ith an even
higher proportion of dioxane in the final mixture. Just 20 cc.
of dioxane was usee to dissolve the samples of oil, 20 cc. of
the Kanus solution was added, and after setting in the dark
just 20 cc. of water and 10 cc . of a lO/o potassium iodide solu-
tion was added.
Titrations v/ith a Greater Proportion of Dioxane oolvent
IBr Used Na^3^^3^ Net IBr Percent
cc. Used-cc . cc. ^14%£
"
0.0995N)
Sample
Wt . g
.
Blanks
cc .I3r/cc .Na2S203
20.00
20.00
0.4931
40.60 (Nap^pOg
40.52
C H 0/cc.IBr 0. 02 002 g.
Run "C"' oil-
cooled run
0.2626
0.2304
20.00
20.00
32.66
32.71
3.90
3.87
29,7
33 .
6
Run "d" oil-
uncooled run
0.2262
0.2261
20.50
20.50
30.02
30.40
5.70
5.51
50.5
48.8
Run "F" oil-
ratio 2:1 run
0.2220
0.2048
20.00
20.00
36.65
36.54
1.93
1.98
17.4
19.3
Run "G" oil-
ratio 1:2 run
0.2153
0.2394
20.00
20.00
38.60
38.18
0.97
1.17
9.04
9.80
Diethylphthalide 0.2106
0.2559
20.00
20.00
40.72
40.78
-0.08
-0.11
0.00
0.00
Vacuum dist. oil
127-130° 5^ 10 mm
0.2279
0.2267
20.00
20.00
29.56
29.41
5.42
5.50
47.8
48.5
l/ith this dilution of the dioxane, the color due to starch
entirely modified, changing from blue to a yellow. The point at
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which yellow changed to colorless was not as sharp as had been
the cliange froin blue to colorless in other titrations. ^he
solutions remained colorless less than five minutes. I'he blankii
required only a drop or so or sodium thiosulfate solution to
remove the color .vhich had returned during 15-20 niinuues, but
the other solutions required betv/een 1 cc. and 2 cc. rhe
advantage of homogeneity of solutions was thus apparently more
than outweighed by the obscuring of the end point and the in-
creased tendency for color to return after an end ooint had
once been reached.
It will oe noted that the 1S7-130° at 10 mm. vacuum distil-
late from the first run v/as titrated first (page 46) using I
ligroin as the solvent, and again, some seven months later,
using dioxane as the solvent (page 49, last titration). About
80^ diethylethylid-^nephthalan v/as indicated in the first case
and only 48,3 in the latter. It does not seem that the oil
! would lose, by modification of constituents, so much of the
unsaturated component.
There apoear to be several sources of error in the method
of determining unsaturated constituents of the oils. A 0.2 g.
sample which was entirely di ethylethylidenephthalan v/ould
require a net amount of the Eanus solution slightly less than
10 cc.- any errors in reading burettes would be serious. A
second source of error is the instability of the iodo-brorao
addition product with the phtiialan. Evaporation of the ligroin
layers from several of the early titrations resulted in a very
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considerable ?no^'nt of charrinp; of the residues, even at room
temperatures, and the visible liberation of iodine. The change
in nature of the starch-iodine end point in water-dioxane
mixtures and the fact that in titrations v/ith either li .rroin or
dioxane the color change was not oermanent, certainly are to be
considered limitations of the method. It would be well to
check upon the method thoroughly, usin^ oils of known composi-
tion.
In general, these titrations indicated that the diethyl-
phthalan
ethylidene^is somewhat more volatile v/ith steam than is diethyl-[
phthalide; that the later fractions during the distillation of
the oily reaction iroduct by steam contain a greater proportion
of diethylphthalide than early fractions was also confirmed by
crystallization of the fractions. ::Ore unsaturated material is
produced when the reaction is carried out at room temperature
than results at the temperature of melting ice. And the greateij
the excess of ethylmagnesiumbromide in the reaction mixture, the
more unsaturation is found in the product
.
At the Ik.st minute, an attempt was made to determine the
amount of diethyl ethylidenephtha Ian in the residues after
crystallisation of diethylphthalide from runs "0", "D", "P" and
"Ct". After allowing the samples to stand in the dark (subse-
quently to addition of the Fanus solution to dioxane solutions),
it was noticed that the mixtures in the bottles fumed in the aiif
Ko end point could be obtained in the titration with sodium
thiosulfate. and some_.cplloidal sulfur v/as precipitated in spitd
_
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of the presence of an excess of ootassiura iodide. Undoubtedly
the residues had collected moisture from the very humid air
during the low-temperature crystallizations, and the water in
the oil formed hydrogen bromide with the lianus solution.
•1
c
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DETER^.ilNATIOi, OF SAPOITIFI CATION EQ'JIVALSNTS
The method used is that su:-:gested by Redemann and Luc&.s (7 .
About 60 g. of potassium hyoroxide w&s dissolved in 250 cc . of
diethylene glycol by he^^ting belov; 130° C. phis v/.rs poured hot
into 750 cc. of diethylene glycol to -nake an approximately 1 N.
solution. The sample to be tested was placed in an Erlenmeyei
flGsk and 20 to 25 cc. of the rer^ .^ent introduced from a burette.
Five n^.inutss v/as allov/ed to insuro copxiplete draining of the
very viscous solution before taking the final reading of the
burette. Gradual heat v/as applied so that the contents of the
flask reached 60° C. in about 3 minutes; then the temperature
v/as raised to 120-1300 G. for three minutes, sv/irling of the
flask being kept ud throughout the heating. About 30 cc. of
! water v/as used to dilute tho solution, and the excess potassium
hydroxide v/as titrated with 0.5 }: . hydrochloric acid. If the
phenolphthalein end point, faint pink for solutions of alkali
salts of organic acids, v/as accidentally passed, standardized
aqueous sodium hydroxide solution v/as used for back titration.
Standardization of Sodium Hydroxide
Solution
ITorniality
of IlaOK
1 2.4743 g. 22.04 0.1123 0.5501
2 3.2751 g. 29.19 0.1122 0.5498
3 1.8237 g. 16.24 0.1123 0.5503
Purity factor of C8H5O4K:- 0.9997
L'ormality of NaOH: 0.5501 + 0.0003 F.
(7)Redemann and i^ucas. Journal of Industrial c- Engineering
-9
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Comparison of solutions of H/drochloric
acid and sodium ^'^ydroxide
1
2
3
cc. TaOB
s ed
30.00
30.00
30 .00
cc . HOI
Used
25.41
1.5.42
25.40
F.F.
HCl
D.4659
0.4662
0.4658
: onnality of waOH: 0.55:)1
cc.HCl per cc . UaOH: 1.1806
Kormality of HCl: 0.4659
Hydrolysis in Di ethylene Glycol Solution
of Pots. s slum Hydroxide
Run
cc
.
cc
.
Glycol net oapon.
eou.iv .
Blank 39.37
Pure dieth- 2,2252 7.11
yl-.hthalate 1.6730 14.30
"C"
n r.n
J"
0.5590 35.74
0.7508 34.62
1.3012 28.22
0.5499 32.48
£ .50
1.60
1.26
0.85
0.34
1.07
0.27
Percent
diethyl-
phthalat
e
20.00 35.42
20.00 5.22 118.5
20.00 12.81 109.8
20. JO 34.74 460.3
20.00 34.22 728.9
2J.00 26.96 381.6
20.00 32.16 276.3
24.1/^
15.2;..'
28.475
40.2/b
3lank (A)
(3)
Diethyl
-
phtbalide
36.02
36.76
1.0302 35.33
1.3265 35.30
0.26 20.00 35.71
0.87 20.00 35.73
0.10 20.00 35.21
0.29 20.00 34.95
4293
3685
2 . 59;o
3.02%
After dilution preparatory to titration -.vith hy rochloric
acid, none of the soliations v/ere homogeneous. Droplets of oil
floated on top of the -nixture . A waxy precipitate floated on
the solution of oil from "D", a run carried out at room tempera-
ture. The diethylphthalide almost entirely recrystallized upon
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the neutralization of the alkaline diethylene glycol solution.
Care had to oe taken not to heat over 130° G. to avoid
darkening of the potassium hydroxide solution and consequent
obscurinji; of the end -oint color change. rhe samples of diethy|,
phthalide gave soTie trouble on this score, as thej seemed to
form yellow solutions.
These saponification determinations indicated: (1) that th^
reaction goes more nearly tO' completion v/hen the ratio of ethyl-*
magnesiumbromido to diethylphthalat e is 4:1 then v/hen it is 2:1
(2) that diethylphthalide is not appreciably hydrolyzed by an
agent which rapidly saponifies most of the com''On esters; (3)
that the reaction . eing studied goes more nearly to completion
at high (room) temperature than at lov«^ (melting ice), and that
(4) less of the diethylphthalat e reacts when the ester is added
t-.- the nrignard reagent than v;hen the reverse order of addition
is employed.
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SUMMARY
DiethyIphtha late v/as caused to react with othylraa^nesium-
hromide. The effects of t e:7iperature , order of addition of the
reagents 'rnd ratio of ethylmagnesiumbronide to dejfi! thyIphtha late
v/ere determined. Llechylphthalide •vas obtained from the reac-
tion product (oil) by crystallization at lov/ temperatures from
ether solutions. i?he amount of diethyl ethylidenephthalan pro-
duced under various conditions was indicated by the results of
titrations with iodine monobromide solution. Diethyphthalate
remaining unused in the reaction mixture was determined by
saponifying the ester in a solution of potassium hydroxide in
diethylene glycol.
It was shown that ethylmagnesiumbromide reacts, but not
quantitatively, v/ith diethyIphtha lide to form diethyl ethylid9ne-|l
phthalan. A change in the rate of reaction after two moles of
the Grignard reagent had been added to one mole of the ester,
diethylphthalate, v/as noted. It was also found that the reacticfh
went more nearly to cO-:-:pletion, producing more of both diethyl-
phth-alide and diethylethylidenephthalan, and leaving less of thd
diethylphthalate unused, when two moles of ethylmagnesiumbromid^;
was added to one mole of diethylphthalate then when the reverse
order of addition v/as employed. I'hese observations are taken
to be evidence supporting a mechanism of reaction in v/hich the
diethylphthalide is an intermediate product in the formation of
diethylethylidenephthalan.
More diethylethylidenephthalan v/as jroduced and a greater
11
1
1
r
1
percentage of the diethylphthalate was used -.vhen the ratio of
ester to "rignard reagent was 1:4 then when it v/as 1:2 - likewise
when the reaction was carried out at the boiling point of ether
j!
rather than cooled in an ice hath.
Optimxira conditions of reaction for the preparation of
diethylphthalide were found to ':>e low temperature, addition of
ethylmagnesiumbronir' e to the diethylphthalate in ether solution,
I
and a ratio of two moles of the Grignard reagent bo one of the
I
ester. Under these conditions the diethylphthalide could be
I |:
j
removed in fairly pure form by freezing, or crystallization, ii
from ether solution.
I
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